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THAT LITTLE CONFIDENCE (JAHK.

A Mannelm DroTer Is Malcted oat of S145
07 Two Pnlladelphla narpers A

Fruitless search.
Pottstown Ledger.

Abram Longaker, of Manbeim, Lancas-
ter county, is a dealer iu cattle and had
taken a load of stock to a West Philadel-
phia drove yard on Thursday, where he
sold them, receiving cash to a considerable
amount. He remained at a hotel near the
yard over night aud during the greater
part of the evening sat in the barroom
talking with fellow drovers, and the sharp-
ers who victimized him doubtless learned
all about his affairs and the condition of
his pocket-boo- k from his own talk. On
Friday afternoon he started for home, and
as he was waiting at the Uroad and Cal-lowh- ill

depot of the Philadelphia &
Reading railroad company, a gentleman,
dressed as a well-to-d- o farmer, accosted
him with. "How are you, Mr. Longaker."

The Manheim drover was not a little
nonplussed, but it soon transpired in the
conversation which followed that the per-
son addressing him was Jacob Fennemorc,
of Colorado, an extensive dealer in stock,
who had just disposed of a lot of western
cattle in the Philadelphia markets. He
also made it known that he was a brother
of a Mr. Fenuimore, of Lancaster, a gen-
tleman with whom our friend Longaker
was well acquainted, and he was going to
Lancasicr to stay a few days with him, be-

fore leaving for the West. Fcnnimorc was
very chatty and revealed an extensive
knowledge of his business, the manner of
raising stock, and the best breeds to ileal
in, and kindred matters, completely win-

ning the good graces of Longaker. who
was a good-natur- ed Pennsylvania Dutch-
man.

"IWtlio wav. Mr. Longaker," contin
ued Fcnnimorc, ' this train leaves in half
an hour and I left my trunk and a valise
with $400 in gold at my hotel a few
squares distant ; would you mind taking
a. walk around with me until I get them,
for I don't feel safe when they are out of
my sight iu a place like this.

The two walked down 13th street and
when near Vino street they were met by a
man, who shook hands with Fcnnimorc
and who was introduced as Mr. Blank.

" I knew vou would be in a hurry,
--fake," said ltlank, " So I sent an express
man with your valise aim trunk to tlie
depot : but as I can't go to Lancaster with
you, I wish you would pay mo those $--

you owe uie.
Fcuuimoic searched his pockets and

produced $!.", and said that that was all
he had on his person, but if he would c
with him to the depot he would give him
the balance.

"I haven't time." said Blank, "but
perhaps Mr. Longaker can let you have
Urn $43 until you get your valise,"

And Longaker counted out $4.1 and
handed it over. The 200 claim being set-
tled, Blank insisted ou one of $100 being
paid, but Feiinimorc refused unless Blank
would go to the dejxit with him,and again
Longaker was appealed to, who, after pro-
testing that both men were strangers to
him, gave the additional 100. To divert
suspicion Feiinimorc gave him. a check
for $802, drawn on the First national
bank of New York and a $1,000 U. S.
government bond as collateral security
uutil "they reached the depot." Both
were spurious of course, but the verdant
Manheim man swallowed the bait.

A little business about a wagon took
both of the sharpers away and giving
Longaker a small valise to take to the de-

pot, Fcnnimorc said he would meet him
at the train and told him to " take good
care of the cabba, as valuable clothing was
inside."

It is needless to say that Fcuiiimorc aud
Blank failed to put iu an appearance at
the depot. It dually dawned on the Man-
heim man that he had been cheated, and
on opening the valise in his hand, found,
not ducats or valuable clothing hut some
old dirty shirts and a worn-ou- t hat. He
told sitecial ofliccr Gray who is
stationed in the depot unifonned, who
went with the troubled Dutchman to the
central station. Longaker gave the police-
man $2 to " get beer with," as lie said.
The Ktord was told to the people in the
car on an evening train, aud the Teuton's
lamentable talc was the absorbing topic
for the time.

TUt BUZZARDS.

Two et the Brothers Willi Their Compan-
ions Asalu lit Trouble.

Abe Buzzard, Diller Clarke, Joe Buz
zard and Henry Hoover, four residents or
the Welsh mountains, were arrested near
Ephnita, by Constable Spangler and sev-

eral citizens, on Saturday. They were
taken before Squire Seltzer, and were held
for a hearins on a charge of burglary pre
ferred against them by Ilhcsa Sweigcrt, of
West Earl township. I he men were un-

able to procure bail and they were brought
to this city and lodged iu prison. Al-

though these men were committed on this
charge it is believed 'that they have been
concerned in a number of other,burglaries
injthc northern part of this county.

Of the Buzzard family there are three
members now in jail. Jake's term of live
years, for burglary, will expire some time iu
February. Ike and Mart are both at large,
but the latter has greatly reformed in the
last few years and docs not get into any
more scrapes.

The New Treasurer's Itontl.
Pursuant to adjournment of the previ-

ous evening, city councils met ou Satin day
evening for the purpose of approving the
bond of William S. Shirk, appointcu city
treasurer during the suspension of Edwaid
Welchaus. In common council, Mr.
Barnes, from the finance committee, pre-
sented the bond, a voluminous document,
which was read at length. It bears the
names of J. S. Shhk and Christian Lefe-ver- as

sureties iu the sum of $30,000. On
Mr. Barnes's motion, the bond was ap-
proved, at d it was then taken into select
council, where it was also read aud ap-
proved. The business being satisfactorily
terminated, councils adjourned. Mayor
MacGoniglc also approved the bond.

A Large Funeral.
The funeral of Thomas D. KeUy yestei-tla- y.

from his late residence at No. 120.
East Orange street, was largely attended
despite the inclement weather aud dan-
gerously slippery condition of the side-
walks. A body of Free Masons walked
in the procession and conducted the rites
at the grave. Mr. K.'s body was interred
in the Lancaster cemetery.

The pall bearers at this occasion were
Samuel Burns, Geo. W. Brown aud John
F. Echternacht, of lodge No. 4:5, A. Y.M.,
and John M. Atnwcg. Aug. Bischoft" and
Wm. A. Morton, of Lambertou lodge, No.
470.

MuhIchI Convention'.
This afternoon Miss Leila Bear, Miss

MaryShaublc, Miss Alice Troyer, Miss
Caroline Keller and Mr. Edw. lung. Kef-f-cr

left Lancaster to attend a musical
convention at Freebiirg, Snyder county, to
be conducted by Prof. Morey. The con-
vention will continue all week. We cm
promise our Snyder county friends a musi-
cal treat. Miss Bear and Miss Troyer,
have finely cultivated soprano voices, and
Miss shaubic, a contralto voice of equal
merit. Miss Keffcr is a line pianist, and
Mr. Kefl'er stands in the front rank of vi-

olinists.

Warehouse Kobueil.
The Pennsylvania railroad company's

warehouse at Leaman Place was broken iu-t- o

and robbed of some store goods in stor-
age there. Several boxes of raisins and a
box of plug tobacco are believed to have
been the ouly things taken.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
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ODK REGULAR CORRK8POWDKKCK

Rev. Dr. Spaulding, of York, officiated
yesterday in St. Paul's Episcopal church.
Rev. Richard C. Searing, pastor of the
church, was in attendance at the church
convention.

The Citizens' baud will give a dance in
Desch's hall on Friday evening, the 14th
inst.

The mercury points to 39. If that
Dakota wave reaches here to-nig- ht there
will be a big fall.

Sleighing is still good despite all the re-

cent thaws and rains. The labor of the
horse, however, is great.

Edward R. Black, of the Pennsylvania
railroad is in town to-da- y.

Engine No. 1C0 is in the shop. No. 32C
is running the jerk-wate- r.

Freight was very heavy last night. It
always is on Sunday night. During the
week the motive power was inadequate to
the demand.

Some of our ministers appear to take a
delight in denouncing the Whist club,
which was recently formed here. Prob-
ably the members of the club are old
enough andhavo mature judgment enough
to decide this matter for themselves and
need no dictation from the church.

A man to preserve his equilibrium to-

day is compelled to use more than ordi-
nary precaution. The pavements are as
slippery as can be with a covering of sleet,
which fell last night, and as a consequence
the walking is anything but good.

The regular meeting meeting of the
teachcrss' institute, which should have
been held on Saturday last, was postponed
until next Saturday, by reason of the late-
ness of the issuiug of the programme of
exercises.

Annie, daughter of William Reese, died
on Saturday afternoon of consumption,
aged 22 years. The funeral will take place
this afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Protracted services will be held during
this week in the M. E. church. Tiieho
services generally attract large congrega-
tions.

The services on Saturday evening, iu the
Bethel chuich, at Seventh aud Walnut
streets, closed the week of prayer, iu
which the Protestant churches of Co-

lumbia, excepting St. Paul's Episcopal,
had been engaged. The attendance
during the week, at most of the churches,
was good and the services were conducted
in a spirited manner.

The connections with the new tracks of
the Pennsylvania lailroad company be-

tween Downingtown aud Glenloch will be
made in a very short time. The recent
heavy snow, which in that locality was
much heavier than here, delayed work con-
siderably, or the connection, it is thought,
would have been made before this. When
the new line is opened the track (between
the points named will be much straighter
than they now are and many curves, hard
to turn by heavily loaded freight trains,
on the steep grade, will be avoided. The
sooner the connections are made the better
will the freight men be satisfied.

W. 11. Given, esq., trustee of Mrs. Annie
Herman, offered at public sale at the
Franklin house on Saturday evening, the
piopcity adjoining the public school
building, on Cherry street below Fifth,
but the property was withdrawn at a bid
of $2,700.

A sleighing party of about thirty per-
sons had intended driving to the Stevens
house at Lancaster this evening, but the
drive has been put off until
evening.

Attempted Burglarj.
A bold attempt at burglary was made

at Lane's stoic, East King street, late Fri
day night or eaily Saturday niornmg,
though the marks of the burglar were not
noticed until late Saturday afternoon.
All the doors and windows in the rear of
Lane's store arc iiou-cla- d with boiler iron
and secured inside with heavy wrought
iron bolts. It was one of these doors that
the burglar attacked, and ho appears to
have been well supplied with tools, for
after bending and twisting the iron
sheathing in all directions iie succeeded
in breaking the heavy bolts and
forcing the door. But evidently he was
not acquainted with the premises, forafter
all his labor he had only succeeded iu get-
ting into the feather room, a small, square,
brick structure, adjoining the maiu build-
ing, but having no entrance into it. The
burglar.discovcriiig his mistake, appears to
have made an attempt to force the door of
a similar brick building on the opposite
side of the rear door of the store, but did
not succeed, and would have got nothing
for his trouble hail he succeeded, as the
room contained nothing but straw. The
burglar evidently thought that one of
these doors led into the basement of the
main building, and once in the basement it
would have been an easy matter to get
into the stoie above.

Committed.
Frank McDonald, a tramp, arrcstedby

Constable Warfel for drunken and disor-dcrly'cond-

at a farmhouse where he had
called for alms, was this morning commit,
ted to the county prison for twenty days
by Alderman Ban. There are other
charges of disorderly conduct pending
against rrank which will be considered
when his present term of imprisonment
expires.

This morning the mayor sent nine
drunks to jail for terms ranging from live
to thirty days. Among the crowd were
five well known darkeys, three of 'whom
were arrested ou South Duke street by
Officer Lcniau, aud two others at the
" Schooner " house ou Chestnut street by
Officers Weitzcl and Shaller. They wore
sent out as follows : Tidial Morgan, 30
days ; Elmer Iluslingcr, 15 days ; Simon
Roberts, 23 days ; Horace Reynolds, 20
days ; William West, 30 days. Two other
drunks were held for a further hearing and
several bums were discharged.

DEMANDED AND REFUSED.

Treasurer lYelclmns "Won't Let Treasurer
Shirk In.

W. S. Shirk, appointed city treasurer by
councils, aud City Solicitor Lauilii,i waited
on City Treasurer Welchaus, suspended
by councils, this afternoon aud delivered
to him a paper reading as follows :

To Liltvartl Wrlchans,latc City Treniurer:
' Dkaii Sik : Having been duly elected

treasurer of the City of Lancaster aud
having been duly qualified, I hereby de-

mand that you forthwith deliver over to
me all the books, papers, vouches, moneys
aud other property that you may have in
possession, the same being the property of
the city of Lancaster, and that you imme-
diately leave the room or office now occu-
pied by you and surrender the same to me
as city treasurer.

W. S. Shikk."
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 10, 1881.
Mr. Welchaus said : " I am treasurer of

the city of Lancaster and I am here to
protect my authorities."

.Messrs. shirk ami Lamm men ieit.

Ordlnatiou.
At tli a First-- . Reformed church vester--

ihiv John B. Roth and John Ken- -
ner were duly ordained as ciders of the
church, and brothers .taigeno it. dihiiu
and Ernest Zahm as deacons.

Deeds Recorded.
The county recorder reports that all

deeds, releases and other papers left at his
office have been recorded up to the 1st of
January, 1881, aud those persons entitled
to them are requested t-- j call aud take
them away.

Sale of Tobacco.
George Fisher, of Manor township, has

sold one acre of tobacco to Mr. Altschue,
for 21, 8 and 3 cents. It is large tobacco
but by no means free from flea-bit- e.
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Railroad Accident.
Suuday morning about half-pa- st one

one o'clock, as a freight train west, drawn
by engine 99, was passing the Lemon street
crossing ofthe Pennsylvania railroad, three
cars were thrown from the track, the ac-
cident being caused, as Is supposed, by the
falling of a "Jnigger head," which, catch-
ing in one ofthe " frogs," lifted the track
and cars of course followed it. The wreck
blocked up the south track of the railway,
and when engine 359 came east soon after-
wards, it ran into the wreck. The cylinder
head of the engine was broken and it was
otherwise pretty badly damaged. The
wreckers of Columbia were sent for, and
by 8 o'clock a. m., had the track clear.
Nobody was hurt by the accident.

The Local Democracy.
A number of well-know- n Democrats of

the city met at the Stevens house Saturday
evening, being the C3th anniversary ofJack-
son's victory at New Orleans, for the pur-
pose of considering the organization of a
permanent Jeffersonian club. J. L. Stein-met- z,

esq.,- - was elected temporary chair-
man and Wm. T. Jefleries, secretary.
After some informal discussion a commit-
tee consisting of Philip Bernard, George
M. Stcinman and Peter McConomywas
appointed to inquire and report upon the
matter of securing permanent quarters,
and the meeting adjourned till Thursday
evening next at 8 o'clock, at the same
place.

A Surprise Party at KeainstoiYii.
On Thursday evening a party of ladies,

numbering some forty odd, called on Mrs.
Ellen Zell, widow, residing in Reamstown,
and who was known to be in destitute cir-
cumstances, and supplied the family with
a goodly store of the necessaries of life,
such as flour, meat, potatoes, clothing, etc.
Messrs. U. B. Kline and Albert Killian
collected upwards of seven dollars for the
purchase of coal. The gentlemen and la-

dies who took part in this surprise, as well
as those who contributed thereto, are to be
congratulated for their kindness and liber-
ality shown on this occasion.

Sunday School Banks Kobueil.
It has been ascertained that the small

saving banks, belonging to the Sunday
schoolof St. John's Lutheran church, were
opened aud robbed a few days ago. Each
class has a bank in' which the money is
placed : these banks have been kept iu the
church, and the keys were in the cupboard.
It is'supposed that some one entered the
church and unlocked the banks during the
absence of the jauitor. It is not known
how much money was taken, but it prob-
ably amounted to six or eight dollars.

THE IfOMffiOPATUS.

Meet inj; or their Medical Society.
A meeting of the Homoeopathic medical

society of Lancaster and York counties
was held on Tuesday last at the office of
Dr. F. F. Frantz, in this city. The meet-
ing was well represented by members of
both counties. Several sporadic cases of
diphtheria and scnrlct fever of a severe
type were reported existing in western and
northern portions of this county, aud an
unusually large number of cases of pneumo-ini- a

and catarrhs. The meeting adjourned
to meet at Columbia April 13.

m

A Double Funeral.
This morning there was a double funeral

from St. Joseph's hospital, the deceased
being Benedict Boose, aged 81 yeais, and
Zeferine Fry, aged about 33 years, both
being boarders at the hospital. The in-

terment took place at St. Joseph's ccme
tery.

! .
IIoiineH to be Greeted.

Urban fc Burgar have pill chased of
Philip D. Baker, esq., the property on the
east side of South Queen street, between
Hazel and Andrew, known as the Sprengci
property. The purchasers will erect seven
houses on the ground.

Increase of Business.
The amount of money realized by the

sale of tickets at the Pennsylvania rail-
road passenger depot in this city was $11,-388,- 83

larger during 1880 than 1879.

On rile.
The annual report of the poor directors

has been tiled in the register's office.

Patents.
The card el Messrs. M. M. Kohrcr V Son..

of patent- -, Sua Seventh street, Wash-
ington, II. C, N elsewhere published. Mr.
ttolucrlsa native ami former resident of Lan-
caster county, whose knowledge el" the detail
el the patent ofllce, gained by hi- - present resi-
dence in the capital city,coiititutesu valuable
adjunct to the practice of Iih profession.

Physiology Study.
The class for study et Physiology will have

its monthly meeting this evening at 8 o'clock,
iu V. 31. C. A. hall. Class is still open for work
ing members.

The queen of medicinal and toilet oap. the
fragrant Cntlciir.t.

Prevent weakness and degeneration el" the
kidneys and urinary organs Malt Hitters.

ftei-SClA- notvi:.
Prognostic?.

There is no surer indication of the coming
of Spring, than to see a small boy, whose chief
article et clothing Is a rag tied around a sore
ter, looking for a umd puddle to swim in, and
the great demand for frpring iilossoiu lor
thoroughly purifying the blood. Prince, 50
cents ; trial bottles, 10 cents. For sale by II.
I!. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1.7.I North Queen
street, Lancaster, Fa.

Dr.. JSnewKiNO does not eluiiu that his C. C
Cordial is a cure-al- l. It is lor Coughs, Colds
of any kind, and for the reliefet Consumptive
iu all stages of the disease. If vou will give it
a trial, and use according to directions, tha re-

sult w 111 be astonishing. For sale by druggists
at 50 cents per bottle. Dr. IJrowning. Propris-tar- ,

1117 Arch street, Philadelphia.

.Making a Raise.
John Hays, Credit 1. O., s.iy: III shoulder

vas so lame ter nine months'that he could not
raise his hand to his head ; but by the use et
Dr. Thomas's Kclcctric Oil the pain and lame-
ness disappeared, and although three months
have elapsed, he has not had an attack et its
since. For sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist,
137 and Iffi) Xorth IJucen street. Lancaster, Pa.

JtEATUS.
Lkbzbltek. In Heading on the 8th inst.,

Charles, son of Philip and Elizabeth Lebzelter,
aged 12 years.

The ielatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
the Evangelical Lutheran church, on Wednes-
day afternoon, at i o'clock. Interment at I.an,
caster cemetery. i!td

SEW AlirERTlSEaU?XTH.
SALE UP VALUAALE CITYPUBLIC JANUARY

31, 1SS1, the undersigned executor et the will
of George Albright, deceased, will sell at pub
He sale at the Leopard Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.,
the following described property, viz:

No. 1. All that vnluabie lot of ground situat-
ed at the corner of East Chestnut street and
Cherry allay (No. ISO), containing in front on
Chestnut street 23 feel, more or less, and ex-
tending southward 252 feet, more or isss, to
Marion alley. On said lot are erected a one-stor- y

llltlCIt DWELLING HOUSE and Hack
Building, a Frame Stable, a Flame Shop aud
othcroutbuildings.. There arc a number of
fruit trees, grape vines, Ac, on said property.

No. 2. A lot et ground atljoiuiui? No 1 on the
east anil property of William Hensel on the
west, containing in front on Chestnut street
3S feet,inore or less, extending southward same
depth us No. 1 to Marion alley, on which is
erected a one-stor- y B KICK DWELE1NU
HOUSE, Frame Shop and other outbuildings.
There are also valuable fruit trees, Ac, on the
lot, and a hydrant and nevei-failin- g well of
water

No. :;. Lot of ground fronting on Arch alley,
adjoining St. John's Lutheran church prop-
erly on the north, unit property of II. Doerr
on thesouth, and extending eastward 72 feet,
more or. less, to property et II Doerr. This
lot has a front on Arch alley et 25 feet, more or
less, and on it is erected a one-stor- y FUAME
DWELLING HOUSE, with good dry cellar.
There is also a side alley and, in the yard a
good bake oven, and pump and never-taili-ng

well et water.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. on said

day when conditions, will be made known by
JOHN U. ALBRIGHT,

Executor of Will et Geo. Albright, dee'd.
II. Siicbert, Auct. JanlO-GtdM&-

new jinrmnsBMEVTs.

HTRICH BKO.S ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTEICH BRGVS

Have Jut Onencd their

Mm. Embroideries,

And invite the attention ofthe ladles of Lan-
caster to the unexampled low prices at which
these beautiful and useful goods are offered.

Our dUplay this week will embrace Em-
broideries et every Description, suited ter ull
purposes and at all price, from 2c. per yard
upwards.

Edgings and Insertions

For Itaby Clothing in ueat and pretty style.

ELEGANT EMBROlDEltlF.S FOR LADIES'
L'XDEKCLOTIUNG.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Magnificent Patterns of

FLOUNCING- -

Gaud 7 inches wide, at only twenty-Av- e cents
per yard.

Handsome Patterns of Wide Needle Work at
10 and 12c. per yard.

Klch Patterns at 10c.

Most Elaborate Patterns from :lto3(K. per yd.

Deep Embroidered Flouncing

iu most exquisite designs at GO and s2e.
lEuibroldcrcd.Flouncins 14 to 18 Inches widc,in

the most beautiful patterns, at $1 and $1.25 per
yard. ,

Itcd Needle Work at 1 and 3c. per yard.

WE OFFER NOW

ALL OUK HATS AT

19e.

FIR TRIMMINGS
In lilack, lioown and Gray, 1 inch widclSc.
yt inches wide, 73c.: 2 inches wide, $ 1 per yd.

LADIES' AND MIssES'

Waterprooiljossamers

AT SI .97.

Note the billowing price, el our

NOTIONS.
i:. 1st ing Cottons 12 spools lor 5c
Clark's O. X. T. Cotton 2 spools for !e
Coats's llest i spools for 9c
WlIlumantiellcatG-Cor- d Cotton. 2 spools lor 9c
Holyokes200yaids Cotton 2c. a spool
Clark's Crochet Ge. per spool
Hull Knitting cotton tc. per ball
Dexter's White Knitting Cotton In

u umbers at 7c. per ball
Dexter's Colored Cotton in ISrown.

Drab, Navy Blue, and Brown and
Itluc Mixed, at Sc. per ball

Mending Cotton at 2c. per card
Star Skirt Ilraid 5c. per bolt
Needles 5c. per paper
Good Pins :!c. per paper
Hcst English Pin c
Safety Pins 5c. pur dozen
ltlack Pins 4e. per box
Hat Pins 2forlc
Tape 2c. per piece
Dress Shields 8c. per pair
Shoe Polish 7e. per bottle
Shoe Uuttoners Ic
Children's Garters 3c. per pair
Corset Lacings 1c

Shoe Lacings tic. per dozen
Linen Thread 5c. per skein
Hair Pins leper pa per
English Hair Pins 5c. per paper
Kiibber Hair Phis 10c. per box
Steel-Pointe- d Hair Pins 4c. per paper
Invisible Ilnir Pins 8c. a box
Hair Crimpers .2c. apiece
Flexible Curlers I'ca paper
Children's Hound Combs 3c. apiece
FineCoinbs ic
Dressing combs 3c
Tooth Brushes 3c
llaby Brushes 3c
Infant Combs 12c
Hair Brushes 13c
Hoy t's German Cologne 17c
Fine Perfume 5c
Soaps at 3c. per cake
Winsor's Soap at 5c. per cake
Turkish Bath Soap 5c. per cake
Geneva Bouquet 5c. per cake
Baby Mine 5c. per cake
Fancy Figure Soap 5c per cake
Glycerine Ball 5c
Large Cakes of Soap 7c

. alK

Gum Bibs 4c
Ladies' Large Pocketbooks 19c
Zephyr Wool, all colors 9c. per ounce
Gennantown Wool 8c. per ounce
Saxony f2.25 per pound
White $2 per pound
Button-hol- e Twist 2c. a quilt

50 yards Sewing Silk 5c. a spool. 2 spools for
9c.
100 yards Sewing Silk 9c. u spool
Knitting Silk in balls 38c

Embroidery Silk 20c. per bunch
Aggate Buttons 12 dozen for 3c
Large Aggatc Buttons G dozen for 10c

Writing Paper and Envelopes 5c. per box
Chenille 6c. per yard

FEATII Eli EDGE BUAID 3c A PIECE.
Serpentine Braid No.13, 17, 21 anti 25,

H, 10, 13 and 17c. per dozen
Irish Trimming 15c. apiece
Wide 25c. apiece
Magic Unfiling. ), 3, 4. (J and 9,

23, 23, 27, 20, 33 and 30c. apiece
Wax Beads 7c. a string
Black Jft Beads 10 bunches for 35c

ASTRICH BR0S,
13 EAST KING STRESS,

LANCASTER, PA.

JfEW AVTEBTISEMESTS- -

Carriages! Carriages! Carriages!

CALL AND SEE

NORBEOK &. MILEY'S
HANDSOME CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES

And Vehicles et all Description. A New Supply of

SLEIGHS
Just finished. The best iu th market. Repairing promptly attended to. Keinember ourJIotto :

" OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD."
OFFICE AND FAUIUKT:

COR. DUKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER, PA.

We cull attention to a tew very dMirable articles at unusually low price.
Boys' Silver Hunting Caied Watches at $0.23
Boys' Silver Hunting Cased Stem Winding Watches 15.00

Gentlemen's Silver Hunting Cased Full Jeweled Watches. 3.1W

Gentlemen's Silver Hunting Cased Stem Winding Watche 13.00

Ladies' 10 and 14 Carat Gold Hunting and Half Hunting
Cased Watches at is.oo

We call attention to our flnc Movement for Ladien' Watches Full Jeweled,
even in centre pivots, which we will case to order in Handsome Box-join- t

Monogram Cases or otherwise Gentlemen's 1 Size Movement Cased and
Engraved or Monogr.iuimed to order.

A special newliueot goods Isjust received, consisting Gentlemen's Silver
d Watches, the Handsomest. Silver Watches ever brought to

this city. We invite an Inspection of these goods, feeling confident w can
show inducements to buyers not to be found elsewhere.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner,

Tuiugs in our

ZA-HM-,

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Gilts.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS. SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELKY,
GOLD BRONZES, GOLD HEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
HANDKERCHD3F AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
PINE CIGAR SETS,

BACCARET VASES.
ALL THESE AND MAXV MOUE AT

ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.
A'A'ir Airt:KTisi:Mt:xTs.

TIIK STOKK BOOM ;. 41IT'OKKENT. street, now occupied by John
Falek, Tailor. Possession given Al'KIL 1,
1S8I. ApplVtO WILLIAM J. COOI'EK,

Wist King Street,

WAMK11. AfriAT AT NO.
T 1 13 Xort h hulco Sti eet.

WANTE1 AT M. 13 Wl!TAU1KL Street. ltd- -

HOOTING MATCH f'OU A FINE LOT OKS TURKEYS at the Millport II del, on the
htra-bu-nr l'ike, three miles east et Lancaster
on WEDXEMiAY AFTERNOON. All lovers
of the tiiL'jrerarc invited.

2td JOHN F. ECIITERXACII.

ON TU11SUAV, JANUARYPUISLlCSALh. be -- old al public vendue, at
the Cooper House, on Wet Kins "trect, Lan-
caster, 1'a , the lolhm in properly to wit :

The three story Tin Rt.olcd Dwelling Hous",
with Iwo-stor- v brick Mate roofed and one-Ntor- y

frame kitchen attachment', having 11

rooms ;a, hut and cold watcr,batli and range,
and situate No. Ill East Lemon -- licet. Lam-aster-.

1'a., being the properly et Mi-- -j Frances
K ready, and extending northwaid JI." feet,
and has a vaiicty et fruit thereon. n

and good title will bcuiven April l.lnsi.
Sale to commence at 7H o'clock p. in, of mild

day. when ea-- v term-an- d conditions will be
made know n by IJAUSM AX X. UUUNS.

Real Estate Agents.
IS. F. Kowe, And. jjnH)-2wdeod-

TATENTS

M. M. ROHRBR & SON,
Attokm:y9-at-l.v- and Solicitous ov A.mkiu-ca.- v

am) foucxg.v i'atum--
No. 509 seventh. St., "Wasliingfo-.i- , J). C.

1'iactici patent law in all its branches in the
Patent titlieu aud the Courts. Special atten-
tion given tore-issu- e uud rejected casc.

AIUOUKNKO VUIILICITIXECUTOK'S City 1'ioperty, on WED-XESDA-

JANUARY 12, 1N. at the Franklin
House. Lancaster city, 1'a., the billowing real
catatc bcloging to the estate of the laic Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel McCort, to wit:

No. 1 and 2. 2 two-stor-y brick lioiihoi with
two-stor-y back building", fronting on East
Orange .street each 2J feet, it li gas, water and
other improvements, Xos. 417 and Mil.

Xo. :t. A two .story brick house with two-stor- y

back building, fronting about IS t.-- on
East King street, and extending iu depth 2I."

feet, being property Xo. ."ml.
Sale to commencu at 7 o'clock p. m., et jaid

ilav, when condition:, et sale will be made
known by It E V. A . F. K A U L,

janlMml Executor of said Estate.
XECUTOUH' SALKOKCITV PKOPKRTk',

On TUESDAY, FEURUARY 1, IHl.thc
undersigned executors of Michael Malone, de-

ceased, will expose to sale, at the Cad well
House, the following real estate to wit :

Xo. 1. A lot of ground, on the X. E. corner et
Orange and Shlppen streets, u ith a frontage
et 4D feet, more or less, on Orange street, and
along Shlppen street, northward, 215 feet ton
public alley, on which is erected a commodi-
ous and well-bu- tt Mansion. Xo. 301, two-storl-

high, with two-stor- y itack isuildimr, all lu
good repair. Also, on rear of lot, a two-stor- y

ltiick Stable and other improvement.
Sale at 7 o'clock, when terms will be made

known by EDW ARD McUOVERX,
WM. L. TEII'Li:.
JAMES M.HURKE.

Executors of Michael Malone, dcc"d.
Husky Suubsct, Auct. jtinlii tld

ESTERTAIXMESTS.

1 ItANO CONCEKT BY

REMENYI,
Aistcd by the following Solo Artist :

MLLE. RENIE REIGNARD,
SOPRANO.

Mr. EDMOND DE CELLE,
TEXOR.

Mr. HENRY BEALE,
PIAXIST.

:hci
Fulton Opera House,
TUESDAY EVEMXG, JAS. 11, 1881.

ADMISSION' 50 and ?.C'ls.
RESERVED SEATS 75 Ct.
Tickets for sale at Opera House Ofllce. j7--

TjULTOX OPEKA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13.
The Popular Comedian.

MR. B. MACAULEY,
In his original characterization et

UNCLE DAN'L,- -

Inventor of the Annihllntor and Pettlnglll's
Handcuffs. The Typical American Comedy by
E. A. LOCKE,

" A Messenger From Jarvis Section,"
Abounding in quaint humor and novel edects.

ADMISSIOX, - - - 33.50& 75c.
RESERVED SEATS, .... Si.
Scats for gale at Opera House Ofllce. j$-5t- d

Lancaster, Pa.

stock that maku

lUAKKETS.

l'hlludelpbla Market.
Philadbli-hia-, Jan. ID. Flour dull and un-

changed medium grade weaker to veil ; super-- n

ne.i 00:: SO ; esira :: 73fj4 25; Ohio and In-
diana family $o50gi;W; Peim'a Umily $5 00
jft 23 ; St. Louis I'auiilv f5 73?fi30: Minnesota
xtra J3 oasis 73: stral-h- t, $5aG25; patent

and high grades ft: iiV.
live dour dull at i." oo.
Wheat tinner; No. 2, Wo'tern Red $1 lr;Penn'a. Red and Amber $1 151 1U! ..
Corn firm with fair local demand; steamer

5.$fj33c; yellow, 5.;c : mixed Kfe.
Oals firm with good Inquiry; Xo. 1 White

4SKc; No.2do47&47c; No. S do 4(;jc; Xo.
2 Mixed 454.)c.

Rye steady al !?.
Provisions strain.' : intss poi k, new, at $14 25
1175; beet hams $17 OOiJIJ 00; Indian m.i-- g

beet $10 00, f. o. b. Ihicon smoked shoulders
3!43Ke : salt do 43c: smoked hams9iitUje; pickled huui8Sc.Lanlllriuer; citv kettle OJc : loose butchers'
;.;e ; prime steam VICOQ0 50.
Hotter dull and uuscttled; Cjteum-er- y

extra SiQSSe ; do good to choice 27020;
ilradfonl county and Xew York extra, lubs,
27v23c : do firkins. 2425c; Western reserve
extra 21?j22e: do good lo choice 17020c. Rolls
dull and weak: I'cmi'aElru lV2lc ; Western
Resi-rv- e extra 1821.

Eggs dull and lower; Penn'a :!5c; West-e- ri
, fresh. 34c; held lols, .

Chee--H ti'Mii with fair demand; Xrw York
tul! cream l.!:c: Western full cream 12
&i:U;; dofairlogood U4Qliiiv; do half skim.10l!c ; Pa do 10Jllc.

Petroleum dull : leflned Iffiv.
Wh!ky at tl IX
Seeds Good to prima clover steady VQS;

Flaxseed dullat $lo0askcdl

New ork Market.
Xbw York. Jan. 10. Flour linn, with

moderate export and jobbing trade ;?uparnne
State $3 ):; SO ; extra do 4 204 50 ; choice do
$4W)4!: tancy do $5 WQS ); round hoop
Ohio$4255 00: choice do at $5 10t75; super-lin- e

weilcrn ;30g3S: common to good ex-
tra do Jl 20&4 u" ; choice do (4 70; 73 ;
choice whittt wheat do $5 OOQCOti; Southern
quiet and steady: common to fair extra $1 75
(f25; good to choice do5 30C50.

Wheat iMyA.c better, very quiet: Xo. 1
White, Feb., l 17: Xo. 2 Red Feb. $1 20
1 20) ; do March, 1 21il 21.

Corn iGj6c bettor and quiet ; Mixed west-
ern spot. .'fctx."i7;c: dofutureat mYATuYm.

Oats i4J.c higher : State 43240 : Western
KYMWs.

Cattle Market.
PniLADELriiiA, January 10. Cattle market

low: Prime MC: good 5iMJ."ic; medium45c ; common 3ffi45c.
Sheep market fair; Prime r,ic ; good

ViWc; medium 5K6?3Jf ; common 4j5c.Hog market active ; prime Tc ; good 7Je
7;ic ; medium 7tS ; common U7c.

Htock Market.
Xbw York Stocks.

Stocks strong
January in.

A. 11. A. M. r. m r. m. r.n.
U:Zi 11:40 2A5 2.30 3:11

Money 3ffl
Eile R. It .VIJ 50 5J6
Michigan &. A L. S....1SJK i:i4
Michigan Cent. R. R..I25 123
Chicago a X. W 127 12H 1

Chicago, M & St. P.. .11 11S Hiii
Uau. A St. J. Com 52 :Vi 52J4" ' P'ld....HKf!l 100

ioicuo a vvauu.sii.... 4i.;i
OhlAMissisippi.... : 3
St. Lonis, I. M. AS.R.. 54
Ontario and Western. :tl 315i
C. C. & I. C. R. It '11 21M 22;
NewJcrseyCCnti-.il- .. 88 6
uei. a iiiiiison uauai. '.;, 07
uei., l.w;k. a wesienui.s II2i 11354"

Western Union Tel... M 07j2 98
Pacific .Mail S. S. Co.. 50 5;i .v;
American u.xei. co, 81
Union Pacific. llSJi li:fK 113
Kansas & Texas.... . 45ys 45 45
Xew York Central. 153i
Adams Express... 123
Illinois Central 12514
Cleveland A Pitts. 134
Chicago & Rock L. 12;
Pittsburgh A Ft. W ny.

Philadelphia.
Stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania R. R. rr,yA 7
Phll'a. A Reading... 3o5 20J safe
Lehigh Valley 5i 581 50
Lehigh Xtvli;ation ml 4014 oy, 40
Xorthcrn Pacific Com 31 33J4 Al

" " P'd . rffi W54 my.
rittaxiiuw!A is. 1'JX
Northern Central .. 45 4 444
Phll'a A Erie R. R.
Xorthcrn Penn'a...
Un. R.R's of X J... ISO
Hestonvillo Pass.... l'
Central Trans. Co..

JUISVELLAXEU US.

l.KWJX's CATALOGUE ON THEDli. of Rheumatic Diseases can be
had lor nothing by calling at Locher's Drug
Store, East King street, or Dr. Long's Drug
Store, corner et West King and Manor streets,
or at his ofllce, 47 West King street. janH-tt- d

J. E. SHIRK, M. D.

(tomierly at the Vienna General Hospital),

126 NORTH DUKE STREET,

Lancaster, Pa.

J 1( tO 12 A. X.OfflC IIOU1S J o tQ 4 p jj

n39KAB8
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WEATHKK INMCATIOK3.
Washington. Jan. 10. For th IfHdU

states, rain, and snow, followed tonight by
decidedly colder north to west wiaday part-
ly cloudy weather, and rising barometer.

CONGRESS.

Proceedings la th Hmm.
In the Senate Mr. Logan introduced a

bill to authorize the appointment of Gen-eral.Gr-

on the retired; list. The bill
was read at length on the request of Mr.
Conkling.

It authorizes his appointment to the re-tir- ed

list with the rank and full tv of
general of the army. Tho second section
authorizesthe president, when he shall
consider an emergency arisenrequiring
the services of General Grant, to assign
him to any command commensurate with
the rank of general. Referred to the com-
mittee on military affairs.

On the expiration of the morning hour
Mr. McDonald spoke at length on the bill
for the relief of Ben Halliday.

At 1:45 the IIouso went into committee
on !he Indian appropriation bill.

irocMdlags In tbe Boose.
In the Douse, among the bills introduced

to-da- y was onoby Mr. Buckner, request-
ing the president to apen negotations
with Mexico or Central America for ces-
sion to the United States of territory for
voluntary colonization of the colored
population of the United States.

MAKV O 'CONNER'S TRIAL.
For the Murder of Her Tare Children.
Jersey City, Jan. 10. The trial of

Mary O'Connor, charged with the murder
of her three children in July last, was com-inenc- ed

this morning. Tho judge notified
the jury that they would be confined to-
gether until they had agreed upon a ver3
diet.

Tho district attorney then opened the
case by reciting the circumstances of the
murder, lie said that during the night of
the murder Mary O'Conner hid alaree
carvingknife under her pillow, but finding
it not sharp enough, went into another
room where her husband kept his
razor and returned with it to the
room where her four children slept.
Approaching the yonngest, Edward,
a boy three years old, she cut his throat
and also that of Francis, who slept in the
crib with Edward. She next went
to the bed where Patrick and John
slept, and cut Patriek's throat,
but his terrible struggles awoke
John, who escaped, crying "murder."
The cries awoke his father, who seeing
what his wife had done went to the win-
dow and called the police.

The first witness called was the sou,
who testified to the circumstances detailed
above.

THE FLAMES.

ltlgFlre la St. Loots.
St. Louis, Jan. 10. Fire last night de-

stroyed the restaurant, and row of one-sto- ry

shops and saloons on Broadway.
From these it spread to the extensive
buildings of the Broadway foundry, aud
the establishment was soon in flames.

At Brightoa, Ont, Z

Bnic.itTO.v, Ont., Jan. 10. The stores of
T. Davis, grocer, R. Wynn, drugs, and 31.
Ferris, dry goods, burned this morning.
Loss, 150,000.

Senator Torbert's Kesldeace Burnett.
Pottsville, Pa., Jan. 10. The resi-

dence of or W. L. Torbcrt, which
was known as the Girard 3Iansion, at Gu-
ard Manor, was totally destroyed by fire
yesterday. Nearly all the furniture and
valuables were saved. Loss, $10,000 ; fully
insured. Tho fire was caused by a defec-
tive flue.

. rerisbed la the Fhuaes.
Underwood, Out., Jan. 10 Mrs. Mc-

Lean's dwelling was burned to-da-y. She
perished iuthe llames and other members
of the family were seriously burned.

THE CUINESK.

A Glimpse at the New Treaty.
San Francisco, Jan. 10. Hon. John

Swift, one ofthe commissioners to negoti-
ate a treaty with China, says that in ad-

dition to points already published the
treaty contains a clause reserving to the
United States the right to terminate at
any time the residence of Chinese laborers
in this country. It was also tacitly un-

derstood that Chinese cannot be natural-
ized in the United States, and that natur-
alizations already accomplished, shall bf
considered null and void.

Slxtj-Fo- or Uvea Lost at Sea.
On December 13th the Japanese coast

ing steamer foundered in the inland sea
and sixty-fou- r lives were lost.

NO MEETING.

Readiug "Outs" Reconnoitre aud Retire.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10. No annual

meeting of the Philadelphia & Reading
stockholders was held to-da- y. Messrs.
Bullitt, McC'ook, Smith and other mem-
bers of the opposition to the present man?
agement, visited the office of the company
and the Musical Fund hall, and, after as?
ccrtaining that no meeting would be call-

ed, they retired.

Nominated for Inspector General.
"Washington, D. C. Jan. 10. Hayes

to day sent to the Senate the name of Col.
Delos B. Sackett to be senior inspector
general, with tbe rank of brigadier gen-
eral. Among the other nominations made
to-da- y was John G. 3IcCaleb to be post-
master at Mount Pleasant, Pa.

All 4uJet Among the Iceaaea.
Verplanck's Point, N. Y., Jan. 10.

AH quiet. The Sing Sing military arrived
this morning. Xo men to take the place
of the strikers have yet arrived.

"Wife Murderer to be Haaged.
Syracuse, Jan. 10 Nathan Orlando

Grcinfield, the Oswego wife murderer,
will be executed on Thursday, February
17, inOnandago connty pennitentiary.

Draakea StafT.
How many children and women are slawly

and surely dying, or rather being killed, by
excesslve doctoring, or the dally nse of some
drug or drunken stun called medicine, that no
one knows what it is made of. who can easily
becuiedand saved by Hop Bitters, made et
Hops, Bncbn, Mandrake, Dandelion Ac., which
is so pure, simple and harmless that the most
trail woman, weakest invalid or smallest child
can trust in them. Will you be saved by them?
Sea other column.

r--
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